Happenings at Salve Regina College, April 10, 1970

Salve Regina College
Published every Thursday during the academic year, except for holidays and vacations, by the Office of Development and Public Relations. Deadline for all copy is Tuesday noontime. News of general interest to the college community is earnestly requested so that Happenings can be a comprehensive preview of what's new and what's coming on campus.

KUDOS

Pamela Sweeney '70 has been selected as one of Glamour Magazine's Top Ten College Girls. As a winner in the highly competitive nationwide search, Pam will be photographed on campus this month, be featured in August's college issue of Glamour, and be given a 10-day all expense paid trip to a foreign country.

The education department has unanimously elected Denise Lajoie '71 recipient of the Teacher College, Columbia University Book Award, according to an announcement by Dr. E. William Burrell, department chairman.

Dr. Lester Carr, vice president for academic affairs, has been named to the Board of Directors of New Visions for Newport County—an organization concerned with a variety of community action programs in the Newport area.

Mrs. Catherine E. Graziano of the nursing division has been appointed to the State Board of Nurse Registration and Nursing Education.

HERE

Sister Mary Christopher, Salve Regina president, was the main speaker at the AHEPA banquet held on the anniversary of Greek Independence from Turkey. Her topic was "Greek Culture, Its Integration into American Life, and the Many Meanings of Freedom." The organization presented Sister a vase recently brought from Greece and now on display in the lobby of Ochre Court.

The Urban Affairs Council sponsored a film and discussion on campus with Paul McNeil of the R.I. Grape Boycott Committee.

Dr. Michael E. Werle of the psychology department has trained five Newport elementary school teachers to lead a series of eight weekly afternoon discussions on intergroup relations. This curriculum was developed at Tufts University's Lincoln Filene Center for Citizenship and Public Affairs.

THERE

Sister Prudence M. Croke, Mr. Warren Harrington, Rev. Richard Manderville, and Sister M. Jeanette Pivin, all from the theology department, attended the College Theology Society convention at the Sheraton-Boston Hotel. Sister Prudence presided at one of the sessions concerning the college teacher and the National Council of Churches.

Mrs. Georgette V. Ramos, Sister M. Helen Boland, Mrs. Arlette Hopkins and Mr. Edward Van Vliet, all of the French department, attended the Northeast Conference for Teaching of Foreign Languages at the Statler-Hilton in Boston. Panel discussions, lectures, and film presentations amplified the conference theme: "Motivation in Foreign Language Teaching and Study."
Miss Rae O'Neill of the education department, who is also a member of the R.I. Board of Regents, addressed the Westerly League of Women Voters on "Education in the 70's."

Mr. Warren Harrington, librarian, attended the Catholic Library Association Convention also at the Statler Hilton Hotel. Among topics discussed were NELINET, the New England Library Information Network and MARC, machine readable cataloging methods...

Mr. Harrington will be a special guest at the Executive Chambers at the State Capitol on Friday, April 10 when Governor Licht signs the proclamation of Rhode Island Library Week (April 12-18).

April 10:
Home Cooked Spaghetti Supper. Sponsored by Sophomore class for the benefit of Ring Weekend. Mercy Ball. 5 p.m. Open. $1.00.

April 11:
Alumnae Luncheon and Dedication Ceremony for pictures hanging in the Lounge at O'Hare Academic Center in memory of the late Virginia Del Bello '64. Those attending will include her parents and sister, Marcella '66, as well as members of the class of 1964. The event will be sponsored by the New York-New Jersey alumnae who made the donation for the pictures. 12:30 p.m.

April 11 & 12:
Convention of Young Republicans from New England Colleges and Universities. O'Hare Academic Center. Contact Dr. George V. Morris, Ext. 74-2.

April 14:

April 15:
Alliance Francaise film: Les Quatres Verites and documentary: Crin Blanc. O'Hare Academic Center. 7:30 p.m. Open. Donation $1.00.

April 17:
Co-ed Day. Sponsored by Student Congress. Registration at O'Hare Academic Center. 8:30 a.m. Contact: Maryellen Turley or Margaret McGahan at Ext. 29.

April 17-19:
"Challenge Unlimited: The Nurse in the Community." New England Inter-Collegiate Nursing Conference. O'Hare Academic Center.

THEN

Sister Margaret Sorensen, associate academic dean, will speak on "Man and His Environment" at the Mt. Pleasant Branch of the Providence Public Library on Monday, April 13, at 7:30. The lecture will be open to the public, free of charge. Sister Margaret and Warren Harrington are members of the state's National Library Week (April 12-18) Committee which is also supporting Rhode Island Environment Week (April 19-25).

Dr. Carr will be in Chicago Friday, April 17, to address a workshop on Continuing Health Education, sponsored by the American Hospital Association. Dr. Carr's topic will be: "Pygmalion Comes to Nursing School: An Interdisciplinary Approach to Upgrading Disadvantaged Students." About 125 hospital administrators and nursing school directors are expected to attend.
Dr. Ascanio G. DiPippo, chairman of the chemistry department, is conducting a series of five lectures at St. Mary's Parish House, Portsmouth, on bio-chemical relationship and the environment, at the request of the Portsmouth chapter of the American Association of University Women. For days and times, contact Dr. DiPippo, Ext. 74-3.

SOON

April 22: Earth Day. Teach-in on ecology. Contact Pat Maurano, Ext. 50. Library-sponsored speakers, films, discussions to be announced...April 23: Spanish Club Honor Society Induction. State Dining Room, Ochre Court. Contact Sr. Norma, Ext. 83...April 24: Sophomore investiture...April 25: Freshman Cotillion... April 26: Concert by the Rhode Island Chapter of the American Recorder Society in Ochre Court.
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